
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
LIFELI N E/LI N K U P ADVERTISING/OUTREACH
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Company: Valley Telephone Company

Address: Browns Valley, MN 56219

Telephonenumber: 218-695-2111

Company contact: Kim Olson

Study Area Code: 605

Lifeline/Link Up Advertising/Outreach Activities

x Advertise in media of general distribution.* (See attached
Valley Newspap er 2010_.)

x Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of
Lifeline/Link Up.* (See attached Newsletter February 2010)

x Gompany's Lifeline/Link Up information in directory. Page 10

x Company's Lifeline/Link Up information available on Company
website. (www. parkreg ion.com/telephone/assistance.asp)

x Company's information posted on USAC website.

Other (describe):

* Required



fhe Search ls Cver
Finding someone has never been easier, simply go to

You'll fnd ¡t easy to search by business or residential
name. Find phone numbers, addresses and maps or find
out who a number belongs to,

Go aheod anú Élve tt o Wtodayl
itpFlt!P,l{Ì,9",:llYllllllË
.,ô.pitl¡cants-r m qst,be:,a
rä iid li-éeêivê,:locãl telé
ädditiòn to ôlher el¡g¡bility requ¡rements ãs speö¡fed
ön.the applicat¡on. To apply, contact your high school
counselor or go to rnvw.frs.org for more information
and an applicat¡on.

Completed âpplications must be returned to our office
by February 15, 2010. We encouraÉe studenls to têke
advantaÉè of thís opportunw and apply today!

Wlnter Clymplcs
Comlng Your Way
As a subscrlber to televlsion service from Park Region
Telephone and Otter Tail Telcom, YOU w¡ll have special
perks when it comes to wâtching u 5 A
the 2010 Winter and Summer

Sei.t¡ièè from ùS,lñ
high School Seniôr.

Olymplcs. You'll enjoy access to ç
NBC Un¡versal Olympics website a
for add¡t¡onal coverage of various ve

events as well as a plethora of

W llavlng úrouble uslng úhe telephonc?
WPhonefamily,friendsorvita|servicesevenifyou
WW'haveahearin$,speechorphysicaldisability.

ruu:mnit#n+:mt*,îJ5":î!,fl 
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'Available 24 hours a daf 365 days a year, . Call next door or intemationally. ' Calls are 100% confidential.

Now it is easier than ever to make a Minnesota Relay call. Just dial 71 1.
Once connected to the servrce, te,l the CA the lype of relay call you want to make.
04 d¡al the specitic tollfree number for the type of rclay call you want to make.

other O¡ympics related facts and
videos.Additionally,catchextended onr. J
l¡ve coverage on MSNBC and CNBC 'L€ n ç Àv
television channels. Be sure to check out
the website nbcolymp¡cs.com. Log in using your
ten digit telephone number and choose Park Region Mutual
Telephone. lf you don't currently subscr¡be to televis¡on
serv¡ce w¡th us, we d like to show you what we have to offel
g¡ve us a call today at 99&2000. Let the games beginl

rExf rEEP+roNE (ffÐ
1€(x!6273529: Allows anyone who ls
deal hard of hearing, or speech disabled
to use a Try to communicate wíth
anyone uslng a standard telephone.

STANDARD TEI.EPHONE

14006273529: A hearing person

uses a standard telephone to place a
relay call and easily converse with a
person who ls deat hard of hearlng or
speech d¡sabled.

CAPTIONED TET.EPHOI{E

(CAPTEIfi): CapTel allows a ærson
who has hear¡ng loss to Íece¡ve wor4
foruord captions of phone conveßa
t¡ons. Captions are displayed on the
Caplel phone's display screen so lhe
user can read the words while listeÞ
ing to the voice of the other party.

CapTel phone requlred. lf you wlsh to
contact someone who uses a CapTel
phone, d¡al L87 7 -24}2823,

HEAR¡NG CARRY OVER (HCO}

1€006273529: Allows a hear¡ng per-

son with very l¡m¡ted or no speech
€pablllties lo make a phone call.
Requ¡res a special phone.

$
ú

*to

volcE CARRY ovER (vool
L.l377.G273O24t Allows anyone who

has diffculty hearing on the phone to
volæ conveMtions direcüy to a hearing
peßon. Requ¡res a spec¡al phone.

2 UNE VOICE CARRY OVEN
(VCO) 1€6Ê855464L Allom a VCO

user to use one phone l¡ne for speaking
d¡@tly 1o the other peßon, and a
second line to reælve the CA s typed
response ûom the other person.

Requircs addlt¡onal servlce and
equipmenl

sPAr{lsl{ RELAY 1€7 7427 Ã4Æl
The CA relâys ølls between a Spanish
speaklng ærson w¡th a hearlng or
speech d¡sabll¡9 and a Spanish speak-
¡ng hear¡ng peßon.

SPEECT+T(}SPEECH (SIS)
1€77.6273848: Allows a ærson who
has d¡fficulty speaking or being under-
stood on the phone to communlcate
using h¡s/her own vo¡ce or vo¡ce

synthesizetr

IMPORTANT If,¡FORMAIION

EMERGEilCYASS¡SIAÌ{CE: TTY callers should dial 911 direct¡y. All 911 centers are equipped to handle TTY calls.
M¡nnesota Relay can process emergency calls, but doing so may delay the response to your call.

Eltuf{G omoils FoR t01{G D|SIANCE REI-AY CAttS:
. D¡rect . Pre-pa¡d call¡ng card . Collect . Caíier calling card . Th¡rd party billing

FIUilG A CoMPI¡II{I: 1€00-657-3775 (vo¡ce/TTY]. Provide the date and t¡me of the Relay call, the CA s lD number
and nature of your complaint. You may also file a Relay complaint with the Éderal Communicat¡ons Commiss¡on at
L8A+22+5322 (voice), 1€88€3$5322 (TTY) or w.fcc,govlcbg,/complaints.html.

Morc lnfomatlon:
ww.mnrelay.org or 1€00657-3775 (voice/fTY)

coMPtmR (Ásc[] 1,800627€5:17:
Set æmmun¡ætlons softwaE to the
follow¡ng protocols: speeds Enging
from 3O0 to 2400; 8 Blts: No Pârity; 1
Stop Bit Full Ouplex.When call¡ng at
a 6te of 3OO or below follow the above
uslng Half Duplex.

9OO PAY+ER.CAII SERVICES

14OG2:¡O3324: Allows a rela y user
to connect to any pa}Àpercall seruice.
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Rouúer Conflguraúion ll
SIow Down lnterneú Se
Over the holidays you may have received a new gaming console (Xbox3l$-FéPþistation 3, or Wii)
that can be connected to your lnteÌnet connection. Wlth your hlgh speedlS$riéètion,.you can
play online games, stream mov¡es, and other activities via your console. Once connected to the
lnternet, you may fnd certa¡n online features of the console are not working properly. This may
be able to be corrected by modirying settings w¡thin your router. Park Region Telephone and
Otter Tail Telcom would like to help you with this ¡ssue. For only $29,99 we will help confgure
your router to ensure that it is set to perform as optimally as possible with your new gaming
console. Give our Help Desk a call today at 99&2000 or 82æ161 for more information.



ABOUT.MINNTSOTA RËLAT
a oa a a a aa a a a aaaaaa aa aa a.a oa a aaa

Minnesota Relay is a free sewice providing full telèphone accessibìlity to personô who
are deat deaf/blind, hardof-hearlng, or speechdisabled. A speqially trained.com-
municalion assistant (CA) facilitates the telephone conversation betwcqn;á person
who has hearing loss or a speech'dísab¡l¡ty and a hearing pêrsofì: Calls cán be made
to anywhere ¡n the world (long distañce cfrarges âpp¡y), 24 hours a day, 365 dayä a
year, with no restriclions on the number, length or type of calls. All calls are slricüy
conlidential and no ¡ecords of any conversations are mailtained

Minnesota Relay is admin¡slered by the Tetecommunication Access MinnesoÞ (fAM)
program wlthln the Minnesota Department of Commgrce. The Minnesota Relay csnlor
is located in Moorhead, MN. Minnesota Relay and aåiociated oulreaph serviceq are
provided to the state under contract witþ Communlcat¡on Service for the Deaf. 

"

Mlnnesota Relay is funded lhrough.a monlhly surcharge on each whedend wireless
telephone aooess l¡ne ¡n the state.

For specific lnstructions on placing or receiving a Minnesota Relay call, please see
the lnstruclions on pag'e I of this d¡rectory or úisit the Minnesota Relay website at
www.mnrelay.org.
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Mlnneqo,þ Telephone Aq¡lstânce Plan 
.,,

The Minnesota Telephone Assistance Plan C[AP) may provide'eligible
pers.gns wilh a credit of up to $1J5 pôr rnonth on lheh phone bills.'You
are dligible for the ass¡stance if participating ¡n one or more of thé following
-:-:------ 

f-' '; . :

' ' Medical Assistance (MA) :. ,

'Food Support (food stamps) i

'Minnesota Family lnvestment Program (MFIP) ',

'Low-lncome Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) ' :

' Supplemental Secur¡ty incomb lSSt¡
* Federal Public Housing Assistance
" Under 135% of Federal Poverty level

i,,,. 
'

lf you do not qual¡fy under the aboüÞ cr¡teria, but live oñ a federally rec-
ognizeO reservatiôn, yoq can also"qg{ify if you padiciÞálþ ¡ri"one ôf the
following: . ,'
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